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Abstract 
Digital technology offers new teaching methods with controversial results over learning. 
They allow students to develop a more active participation in their learning process 
although it does not always drive to unequivocal better learning outcomes. This study 
aims to offer additional evidence on the contribution of business simulation games to 
students’ learning outcomes considering student interactions in online discussion forums. 
We conducted a qualitative research with the online discussion forums of five different 
courses at bachelor and master levels, which involves 41 students’ teams. The final 
sample was composed of 3,681 messages posted by the students. The results reveal that 
some generic and specific managerial skills exert a positive influence on learning 
outcomes. Students mostly highlighted teamwork, decision-making, information 
processing, reaching agreements, and dealing with uncertainty as the most relevant 
contributions of the game towards their learning. These results have instructional and 
pedagogical implications for determining the best way to enhance students’ motivation 
and learning outcomes when using digital technology methods, which involves 
recommendations that affect their design and monitoring. 
Keywords: Student interactions; Online learning; Higher education; Simulations; 
Computer-mediated communication; Learning outcomes. 
 
Student Interactions in Online Discussion Forums: Their Perception on 
Learning with Business Simulation Games 
1. Introduction 
Digital technology and information and communication technologies (ICT) have 
provided new methods beneficial for education and professional development (John and 
Wheeler 2012). These methods have also promoted different types of learning interaction 
between students and content, students and instructors, and among students themselves 
(Cheng and Chau 2014), as they are necessary not only to apply the new technology but 
also in planning and managing how to use it to enhance its contribution towards the 
achievement of educational objectives and the development of the new competence-based 
learning models (Cheng and Chau 2014; Noeth and Volkov 2004).  
In the specific field of business and administration, business simulation games 
constitute a well-known example of an e-learning method in management training 
(Siddiqui et al. 2008). The main contribution of this method emerges from the nature of 
the simulation itself, which improves experiential learning recreating on-the-job 
situations that avoid real risks, failures, and reprisal; and from the fact of being games 
which are more motivational and enjoyable for students (Fu et al. 2009; Gilgeous and 
D’Cruz 1996; Jones 2005; Zantow et al. 2005). Nevertheless, conflicting voices also have 
emerged regarding the educational impact of these e-learning methods that question their 
characteristics drive to unequivocal improved learning results, claiming for more 
empirical evidence to understand the effectiveness of these methods and their real effects 
on learning (Connolly et al. 2012; Tao et al. 2015). Student interactions, their voices and 
opinions registered through online systems, could be really helpful to enter into this black 
box of the students’ learning process (Kent et al. 2016), which is even more relevant in 
the new scenario where students assume a more autonomous role as builders of their own 
knowledge (Hernández et al. 2010). 
This study seeks to enter into this black box of the learning process of students and 
offer new empirical evidence on the learning outcomes of students when participating in 
business simulation games. To do so, a qualitative analysis was conducted through the 
online discussion forums used by students to interact with each other while participating 
in business simulation games.  
This study aspires to contribute to the open debate on the educational effectiveness 
of business simulation games based on the students’ opinions, to understand the skills 
fostered by business simulation games and the learning outcomes achieved by the 
students using these e-learning methods. It also aims to recommend  the instructors and 
teachers how best to administer the games and how their interaction with students should 
be to solve problems in their learning process in order to enhance their engagement and 
learning outcomes. 
 
2. Theoretical Framework  
2.1 Educational Contribution of Business Simulation Games  
Business simulation games are generally considered e-learning methods that improve 
knowledge and competence, on the basis of several learning theories, such as experiential 
learning and constructivism (Siewiorek et al. 2013), at both the individual and social level 
(social constructivism) (Kent et al. 2016). 
Among the benefits of this e-learning method, previous research has underlined the 
skills that business simulation games allow students to put into practice, mostly generic 
or transferable skills, like analytical abilities, teamwork, decision-making, leadership, and 
abilities related to processing information (Fitó et al. 2014; 2015; Jensen 2003); as well 
as specific managerial skills, like the practicing of managerial roles, the establishment of 
goals for a company, and the design, planning and implementation of business strategies 
(Chang et al. 2003; Fitó et al. 2014; 2015).  
However, several conflicting voices have also emerged with regard to the 
educational effectiveness of business simulation games. These criticisms underline that 
there is not an unequivocal link between the use of these methods and learning results; it 
depends on how this tool is used by students and teachers (Lonn et al. 2011). Regarding 
students, they could be more focused on the recreational and technological aspects of the 
game than on its learning dimension (Gros-Salvat 2009), which is a problem that emerges 
when they perceive a lack of transparency about the contribution of these games to their 
learning (Connolly et al. 2012; Tobias and Fletcher 2012). Besides, students may perceive 
the game as being unrealistic or not based on the real world (Siewiorek et al. 2013), which 
will negatively affect their engagement and motivation (Eseryel et al. 2014). 
Other challenges relating to teachers and instructors role in a scenario dominated 
by digital technologies and ICT has dramatically changed (Worley and Tesdell 2009). The 
teaching-centred paradigm has been overcome, and a new model emerges centred in 
students as builders of their own learning (Romero et al. 2013). This scenario has 
modified the traditional role of teachers as transmitters of contents into a new one where 
they act as facilitator, collaborator, advisor, moderator, and coach in the teaching-learning 
process (Hernández et al. 2010). In the specific case of business simulations games, these 
changes are translated into a situation where instructors and teachers could influence and 
improve the students’ learning results intervening to help students in the understanding of 
technology and the logic of the game, and correcting potential students’ attitudinal 
problems (Hernández et al. 2010; Pando-Garcia et al. 2016; Schellens et al. 2007). 
Nevertheless, among these changes, it is also important to highlight the loss of instructors’ 
views and opinions as the only indicator of students’ learning achievements (Cheng and 
Chau 2014; Kent et al. 2016). 
In the new educational paradigm, the evaluation of students’ achievement has been 
also transformed (Kent et al. 2016), and players’ opinions and feedback extracted from 
student interactions have become a powerful source for determining the success of 
business simulation games in contributing to students’ learning outcomes (Pando-Garcia 
et al. 2016).  
 
2.2 Student Interactivity and Learning Outcomes 
According to Kent et al. 2016 “social constructivism perceives knowledge as constructed 
between people by a social process of interacting”. Interaction can be described as two-
way communication among two or more people within a learning context (Gilbert and 
Moore 1998). The relationship that exists between interactivity and learning outcomes 
depends on the nature of the interactivity, which involves not only communication but 
also other complex activities developed by learners, such as engaging, reflecting, 
questioning, answering, elaborating, discussing, problem-solving, constructing, and 
analysing among others (Liaw and Huang 2000). As long as interactivity allows students 
to engage in all these activities, it contributes to knowledge construction (Schellens et al. 
2007), and hence learning from the interactive exchange of information and the 
development of relatedness among pieces of information (Kent et al. 2016). 
Student interactions based on digital technology and ICT can be divided into two 
main categories: content interaction and social interaction (Northrup 2001), the latter 
including learner-instructor interactions and learner-learner interactions (Moore and 
Kearsley 1996). Learner-instructor interactions allow instructors to act as coaches, 
counsellors, and supporters in the students’ learning process (Lonn et al. 2011) and 
provide instructors with useful information for the assessment of the students’ learning 
achievements. Learner-learner interactions, on the contrary, do not necessarily involve 
instructors because students seem more interested in interaction with companions than 
with instructors (Xie et al. 2001), so they normally do not take part in the discussions 
among students and even may be unaware that such interaction occurs or of its 
consequences in terms of the students’ learning. Furthermore, this interaction is mostly 
neglected in the evaluation of the knowledge construction and learning of students and is 
not taken into account for effects on instructional and pedagogical issues.  
Learner-learner interactivity is rarely evaluated or considered as a learning 
evaluation metric (Kent et al. 2016). Its use, if any, is restricted to reporting on students’ 
task completion or to tracking students at risk of dropping out (Gašević et al. 2015). 
Therefore, it is not used for assessing the learning process itself, the progress of the 
learners’ understanding, their ability to relate information and to build on existing 
knowledge, and the contribution of the business simulation game to their expectations 
and satisfaction regarding their learning (Reich 2015).  
This gap makes it hard to know about learning outcomes in terms of interactivity 
(Song and McNary 2011). There are some previous studies that have looked for a 
correlation between participation in asynchronous discussions and marks or classroom 
performance and achievements (Kent et al. 2016). However, this approach has two 
problems: firstly, the lack of consensus about whether or not this relationship actually 
exists (Song and McNary 2011; Picciano 2002); and secondly, the excessive focus on 
quantitative indicators when analysing interactivity, such as posting frequency, the 
number of logins or the number of posts read (Schellens et al. 2007). This approach offers 
only a partial view of the students’ learning in terms of interactivity, which should be 
complemented by other indicators of quality, centred on the content of students’ 
discussions, to really appreciate the learning construction favoured by peer-led discussion 
as an essential component in blended and online learning environments (Lonn et al. 2011; 
Ozkan and Koseler 2009). 
This study seeks to provide new insights into the contribution of business games to 
students’ learning outcomes, by considering the interactivity among learners. We analyse 
the content of their online discussion forums, where without the presence or intervention 
of instructors, it is possible to gain a better and less biased source of information to capture 
the students’ points of view regarding the skills that better contribute to their learning 
achievements, satisfaction, and the fulfilment of expectations while participating in 
business simulation games.  
 
3. Methodology 
3.1 Data Collection 
This study used a qualitative analysis on the online discussion forums used by students 
participating in business simulation games administered in several management courses, 
three at bachelor’s degree and two at master’s degree level, at the Universitat Oberta de 
Catalunya1, during the academic years 2011-2012 and 2012-2013.  
A total of 182 students participated in the five courses, with 12, 10, 5, 6, and 8 teams 
in each one. Each team was composed of an average of 4.4 students.  
Table 1 summarises the demographic profile of the students. The participants were 
mostly men, 62.61%, while 37.39% were female. Their mean age was 36 years old, with 
slightly more than 50% between 31 and 40 years old, and more than 20% between 41 and 
50 years old. Most of the students, nearly 90%, did not have any previous experience with 
business games.  
 
1 The Universitat Oberta de Catalunya (Open University of Catalonia, UOC) is an innovative university based in 
Catalonia and open to the world through e-learning and the Internet offering online courses in Arts and Humanities, 
Economics and Business, Health Sciences, Information and Communication Sciences, Computer Science, Law and 
Political Science, and Psychology and Education Sciences. 
INSERT TABLE 1 
The students’ interaction in the online discussion forums of the five courses 
represented a total number of 7,172 messages or posts. Given the high number of 
messages registered in the forums of each course, we decided to analyse only the 
communications of the team having highest number of messages in each course, which 
meant analysing a total of 3,681 messages. In the next table (Table 2), we can see the 
main figures for each course. 
INSERT TABLE 2 
3.2 The Game 
All the students had the same instructor and also played the same business simulator 
game, Cesim Global Challenge (www.cesim.com). This strategic game simulates an 
international mobile telecommunications company, and its focus is centred on strategic 
management, international business, global operations, and business policy, integrating 
different functional areas. The game was administered online in the five courses. 
Participation in the business simulation game was a full course at both levels, bachelor 
and master, and was a non-compulsory subject worth 6 ECTS credits (European Credit 
Transfer System).  
 
3.3 Coding of the messages 
We analysed the students’ online forums looking for information that would show any 
kind of relationship between the skills acquired by students participating in the games and 
their learning outcomes.  
The skills were coded as those identified in previous research on business 
simulations games, which could be classified into generic and specific managerial skills 
(Chang et al. 2003; Fitó et al. 2014; 2015; Jensen 2003). 
The learning outcomes were structured according to the dimensions highlighted by 
two expert instructors of business simulations games. The dimensions included were as 
follows. Firstly, the learning objectives which consider the achievement of skills and 
knowledge previously defined by the instructor in the teaching plan of the subject, such 
as the understanding of the roles and functions of top managers in the decision-making 
process, the integration of different functional areas, and processing information and data 
to guide decision-making. Secondly, the learning process itself which comprises the 
different tasks and functions developed by students while participating in the game that 
allows them to attain skills and knowledge. Thirdly, the students’ expectations which refer 
to their previous ideas towards what the game was going to offer them, not in terms of 
learning, already included in the learning objectives, but in terms of joy, motivation, or 
other targets not directly learning-related. And finally, the value perceived, and 
experienced (regarding satisfaction or dissatisfaction) by students while playing in terms 
of their learning experience.  
The reliability of these dimensions was checked by a focus group composed of 14 
master students participating in the same business simulation game at Rovira i Virgili 
University during the academic year 2011-2012. 
 
4. Data analysis 
In order to obtain a more in-depth understanding of the most relevant dimensions of 
students’ learning and skills acquired while participating in business simulation games, 
we conducted a qualitative analysis of the online discussion forums that were held among 
students while they were playing.  
We conducted a qualitative analysis of the messages in the students’ online forums 
through what Glaser and Strauss (1967) called a comparison analysis. We organised data 
into codes that identify the most frequent categories of skills and learning outcomes that 
later came up as topics in students’ conversations while they were playing and were 
registered in the online forums. NVivo software was used to codify all qualitative data. 
It is important to note that the contribution of the game to the learning outcomes of 
students is not only related to the achievement of a high degree of values, expectations, 
and satisfaction, on the contrary, it also refers to a low degree of values, problems, and 
bad experiences suffered during the game, as far as they also imply an effort to overcome 
these situations while practicing and learning. 
Table 3 shows some quotes from the students about the skills they practised more 
during the game and which also made a great contribution to their learning outcomes, 
even if the experiences associated with practising were not valuable or satisfactory. 
INSERT TABLE 3  
In Table 3, we can observe that the most relevant categories related to the students’ 
learning outcomes are those of generic skills, such as information processing, decision-
making, teamwork, dealing with uncertainty, or reaching agreements. There are also 
comments about some specific managerial skills, like reaching the goals of a company, 
dealing with competition, or processing financial information as a specific form of 
processing data in general. However, the frequency and relevance of these latter topics in 
the students’ online forums was lower. Even if in the decision-making process the students 
have a certain strategic goal in their minds, this information does not frequently appear 
in their communication pattern. It seems that they apply a more short-term approach, just 
deciding for each round, considering competitors and their financial situation from the 
previous round, but without any clear long-term planning or goals. 
The generic skills, however, were more clearly observed in the students’ 
discussions, as shown in previous research (Fitó et al. 2014; Fu et al. 2009). Our analysis 
also allowed us to appreciate the relationship of these skills with different dimensions of 
learning outcomes. In the case of teamwork, for example, we could observe comments 
regarding how the teamwork was organised, achievements regarding working in teams, 
the overcoming of previous expectations about the contribution of the game to teamwork 
as well as some bad experiences and problems related to working with others. It is 
important to highlight the role of socialisation in creating a positive atmosphere while 
playing and emphasise that both good and bad experiences with teamwork were talked 
about. Good experiences implied a good division of work, contributions by all or most of 
the members of the team, closeness in their relationship, etc., and they were independent 
of the results achieved in the game. Bad experiences normally related to big differences 
in students’ levels of involvement in and dedication to the game, communication 
problems, or not valuing the contribution of others. 
The skill related to dealing with uncertainty was also emphasised by students who 
normally expressed their doubts regarding the best options even agreeing that no such 
thing existed. Some of the dimensions of the learning outcomes were related to their 
comments, for example, solutions for dealing with uncertainty or statements about 
overcoming it, comments about how uncertainty made the game more difficult than 
expected, and even anger at not being in control of some of the game’s parameters. The 
necessity to play in these uncertain scenarios contributed to the sharing of opinions, not 
imposing a certain viewpoint, looking for agreement, more collaborative attitudes, 
delegating and trusting in others, etc. 
Most of the messages were related to information processing and decision-making 
because the practising of these skills constitutes the main focus of this type of games. We 
found comments regarding the students’ decisions about different functional areas and 
how they processed information and data to decide on these matters as part of the learning 
process. We also found examples where the success of the decisions made and the way in 
which information was related were the main learning objectives accomplished. In this 
regard, the most relevant expectations were winning and the opportunity to act as top 
managers; we also observed many comments showing dissatisfaction because decisions 
were not working out as the students expected. 
By analysing the voices of students in the online discussion forums, we could also 
detect the most relevant obstacles to students’ learning, which were basically related to 
demotivation caused by not understanding how the game worked, the consequences of 
their decisions, not knowing how to improve their financial results and performance, and 
problems related to students’ availability and the time dedicated to playing, which finally 
led to teamwork dysfunction. 
Finally, the students also expressed their emotions and attitudes towards the game, 
sharing these feelings with their partners, and shared personal information that did not 
contribute to the learning outcomes but which contributed to the teamwork atmosphere. 
A few quotes, by way of example: 
“Enjoy the holidays” (Team C) 
“Today is my birthday, I couldn’t come early” […] “It would be great to share a 
piece of cake together” […] “I can make professional cakes, although it is not my job” 
(Team C) 
“Merry Christmas” (Team D) 
“Congratulations on the work done” (Team A) 
“We are ready! Now for the first position!” (Team B) 
They also sometimes acted to empower the simulation, making the learning 
scenario more real, as in the following quotes: 
“The CEO is exiting now” (Team E), or “I am deciding to buy shares of our 
company)” (Team E), or “I hope we win, my future depends on it” (Team E). 
 
5. Discussion and conclusions 
The main objective of this paper was to analyse the contribution of business simulation 
games in students’ learning outcomes, determining which skills better enhance learning. 
To do so, we conducted a qualitative study through the analysis of the online discussion 
forums of business simulation games. 
 
5.1 The Contribution of Business Simulation Game to Learning Results 
The findings confirm that, from the students’ perspectives, the most relevant skills 
affecting their learning outcomes were generic ones, such as information processing, 
decision-making, teamwork, dealing with uncertainty, and reaching agreements. Some 
specific managerial skills, like reaching a company’s goals, dealing with competition, or 
processing financial information, also appeared in the students’ discussions, but not as 
frequently, as previous research mentioned (Fitó et al. 2015).  
This result is in line with the contributions of previous research, mostly centred on 
identifying the improvement of certain generic skills as a relevant benefit of business 
simulation games (Fitó et al. 2014; Jensen 2003). However, our findings go a step further. 
While previous research mostly confirmed the improvement of generic skills when 
participating in business simulations games, our study underlined the link between these 
generic skills and students’ learning outcomes, in terms of learning objectives and 
learning process, and students’ expectation and satisfaction, making a relevant 
contribution to the effectiveness of this method for learning purposes. 
From the analysis of the online discussion forums among students, instructors can 
obtain better knowledge, more useful and less biased data, and richer perspectives, which 
complement the information that they receive from students using other methods. 
Sometimes it is the only way to know exactly what is happening within the work teams, 
especially if the game is administered online. Instructors can detect what their students 
are having trouble understanding how the game works, which concepts are missing, and 
which problems they are encountering. Using this information, instructors can mediate in 
teamwork and motivate students as they face uncertainty and risks. As a matter of fact, 
sometimes online communication is the only way to deal with problems related to low 
levels of student engagement or motivation. Skills that students are not developing 
properly can also be identified. Therefore, this information can be very useful in 
improving the new roles of teachers and instructors in the digital era. 
 
5.2 Recommendations and Limitations 
Once the students’ voices were heard, the main obstacles to their learning were detected, 
which were basically related to the following topics: first, demotivation of students 
caused by not understanding the consequences of their decisions, not understanding the 
calculations conducted by the game, and poor performance of the simulated company; 
second, problems with using and understanding the game software, especially at the 
beginning; and third, problems related to the students’ availability and the time dedicated 
to playing, which finally led to problems within the teams, among the partners. 
Taking into account these obstacles, we are able to propose some practical 
recommendations that affect the design and monitoring of the courses. These 
recommendations seek to improve students’ engagement and offer solutions to solve the 
most relevant problems detected in their learning process.  
Regarding how to deal with students’ demotivation due to difficulties with the game 
and how to improve forecasts related to decisions, instructors should offer additional 
support to students in dealing with uncertainty and risks. This support could take the form 
of decision-making techniques for uncertain situations, mathematical tools for 
estimations and predictions, lessons about the inclusion and consideration of different 
scenarios, etc. Furthermore, although students integrate and apply their previous 
knowledge to management when participating in the game, it would be advisable to 
achieve higher levels of reflection about what specific type of knowledge they are 
applying, and that the application of managerial concepts and theories will be part of the 
students’ marks and grades.  
To solve problems related to not understanding the game software, the interaction 
between learners and instructors should be fostered, especially at the beginning, with the 
latter having a more proactive role in this interaction. This could include, for example, 
videos that online students could view to know more about how the game works before 
playing or meetings during the first practice rounds through the use of synchronous 
communication techniques to handle students’ doubts on this matter. 
With regard to teamwork, we consider it necessary to work harder on this skill. One 
possible option would be to create specific forums comprising members of different teams 
to share good and bad experiences form their work teams, for offering and receiving 
advice. The instructor should also be more proactive in detecting possible problems, not 
just waiting for students to complain, but monitoring the teamwork from the very 
beginning, whether it is working or not. Also, it would be advisable to work harder on the 
teams’ composition, trying to obtain groups in which the members complement each other 
and share the same level of expectation, involvement and availability for participation in 
the game.  
Nevertheless, this study has some limitations of which an important one is the 
homogeneous profile of students in terms of their lack of exposure to previous 
experiential learning. Attaining more data from students having different cultural and 
educational contexts could contribute to improving our understanding of the influence of 
skills on learning outcomes considering students with heterogeneous profiles and also 
could provide instructors with clues for detecting flaws in the use of the game and their 
possible solutions. 
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